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PAGE 4.

NOVEfyfBER 15, .1965

•

Ciibbs RejeCts·.$~ith'sDemCJnd·

Wolesi Jirgah .
Appoints ABOdy
On Livestock Tax
"

T~ Resign F,.on,:Governorship
Novembei 15,
sm _
9f
his resilD&tiOD'
declared that'
S~ISBURY,
.(Bellter).Humphrey Gibbs Governor
Bhocl~ S~y'rejected

,TIlE

Jirgllh Hears Speec.!les On
Home News In Brief PakhtUmStan
Freedom

I

•

" Wes t.em H19h way....

-Anti-RhOdesian
Demorn;tr~iion

KABUL, Nov. 16.-His Majesty
the King after cutting the ribbon
and opening the concrete highway, conferred a medal of Sare YstlSle'rtinogf FthirestsDov"=
dp~~yi A~:c°en Mthuu.

/
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Athens·

abo-lit

Lufthan~$a
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KABUL, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER, 16, Hl65: (AQRAB 25, 1(144;,S11.)'
.
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I T~~i.r Highnesses

VISlt Mausoleums
Of Saadi , Hafiz

,.

'

,.

It' ••_

SHIRAZ, Nov. ~6.-His Royal
Highness Prmce Ahmad Shah and
Her' Royal Highness Princess
Khatol VISited the mausoleum of
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HisM~h~stYl~~gu':~t~Fligh~oY>·.·.
Linki~g:_.1orgchU~(ri
. Wi,_,Ij>~anti~~~,r.~.
,
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may

.-when, '.

is ;v:illalJle~ at:
Restaurant; . Katriaf', ..

TImes

-~Kh7ber.

'.

,U·. S. Admits Refusing Peace
Talks Propos~] On Vietnam

-

call

, ~ KaIiUl

-Hotel;: Shar·e-Nau.
n~~'
Park Cinema:' Kabul . Infer-' ..
.' '\::
~t!onlll,:Airpcjrt:·
. ' .. :

i

..

a,

.

His ~jestj- the .King cuts· tlie nbooJ.1 inaug1Jrat~g. i~e ' 'fot: - ~b~iidi-Herat.Kan.dahOl! b;i~~='
-.
, .' . ,
,
iet. Uniop., Kirill Mazurov, and
way yestenhy~.
,... . ,
,.'.
..
medalS of Sardan Aal.... on N. I.
KANDAHAR,' Nov- ·16.~;lis, ·His. M.ajesfy the Kfng :n hi.s i~a· _ ghbourmg coUntry of l1e USSR.
LitVIn.
Deputy
Minister
of
Majesty the King Monday opened" :ugural sp,eech. ~aid:. __ "
accordM -during .all ,eas.onso aJ'ld
-- -Saadi and Hafiz on Sunday
.' .tbe
Torghundi-Herat-Kantlahar.·: '!'he ',western highway profeCt ande!" ad:verse climatic conditions.
Communication, and 1. 1. Kulev
Ait erw;ud s Th'
'
.'
,
ell' R oyaI Hi g h - . hl·gh·n'av.'
.'
.
which was s.tarted a.t the initiative ..de.s·,erves. appreciatum",
HIS Ma~ .
Vice-Chairman of the State r.om·
. ·t d th
. t
Ii f
~ <
"
mittee. of Et;nomie Relations of nesses VISI e
e ancien re c 0
His Majesty's arrival at
the of, the governI)1ent :of _HIs' Royal oJe5lY s8ld.
'
Takhll Jammed and lunched inaugural site of this a.-eat Middle Hig'hness Saroar Molia:nmad Da-;
"The 'non-.repaY~blE; '2SSlstanci!the SOviet
nion with
foreign there.
->'
. U nion in· th
East highway which flot
only fa- .'oua and w-as pursued witli zeal by' 0,, t h e S oviet.
e 'tmp Ie- Their Royal Highness left for cilitates hetter _ communication' the government of Dr. Mohamm;!d ~1!Ientation of: ~this gre.at 'project IS.· . ~ . .
countries.
His Majesty also conferred two Abadan in the afternoon of the and transport \vithin Afgli~istan. ,yousuf'ap.d is nov( completed;: ~tl:le best example of frienclsliip aJ'lJI,.'
. _-'
first class Stor medals on the two same day
but also between.North and South assures us that the principle of 'll00d.iteigb,bourliness· and· positiv",'o
chief engineers of the TorghundiOn Sunday night a reception Asia, was gr.... ted ~th great-ac-. plannlng,is,.being.foUowed qUite. cooperation' bl!1:Ween.Afghani!>tafi
Herat-Kad~ahar hjghway. .
was held In honour of His Royal clarnation and. applause .by. thou,. successfully'in 0ur_ countpo.
: <and,its great northern n"jghbour. -- .
Mazurov, while receiving the Highness Prince Ahmad Shah. and sands of people who_were pr..sent
His Majestr: _said--.tlie ;develop-' Stich'. "unconditional.
=i5'tance.
'.
medal from His Majesty once Her Royal Highness
Princess to watch the ceremony in,the mild' ment of communications lines is- Jrom the Soviet Union IS .. fullY .
'.
more expressed gratitude for the Khatol by Muhandis Khesraw Kandahar auturiIn w.eiith~l'.
'une of .the foremosl prerequiSites appreCiated oy the'Afghan nation,·',
benevolence of His Majesty the Hedayat, Actmg PreSIdent of the
HRH Marshal Shah.:·Wali Khan
econom£ sOcial and ~ cultural
~·We. are. happy that at this tune . '
King of Afghanistan and hoped National P.etroleum Company of Ghazi, PrIme ~ini~teL~'lof,amm~d progress' in--the.:coon!Ty.
. , ' - '.~is ~xceHency Kir~lI. l\'1a~~r?v:. _
.
for further consolidation of rela- Iran.
Hashim Maiwandwal, the Soviet
one of.·greatesf·shor~omin6~,in :,the FIrst Deput:y' PTlme. 'M:m~,er
tions between two friendly and
Their Royal Highnesses were Deputy Pl-ime Mliuster:: Kirfll this' respect has 'been - e1irri:nated~ . of. the ,SOVI:t Umon. ~d, hl5 ~neighbouring countries.
scheduled to visit the industrial Mazurov. Presidents of the . Wr;' mtlL the. completion. of _tfiii' j:rlr ~med.co~pamons. are -repr~rr
His Majesty returned by plane installations
of petroleum
in lesi' and' Meshrano Jirgans, the ject· whl<;h. has been carried "(;lUt~ ,turg o~ thiS occ.asl(~:r.the' S0,vtet
to Kabul at 2: 32 yesterday after- Abadan and the petroleum site Mimster- of Court.. cabinet mem- .with high technical competence. It,· goverJ:!.ment a~d peopl:.
.
there,
bers. governors of . the . wes~ern provides suitable ·facilities .not,. ''We thank ~he ~ovlet .1.e~ders:> . , . - ~ . ' ~
noon.
provinceS;'hlgh l'ankmg civil and only ior the development of' the and .na!lOn.'for' th~lr g~d Wishes " .__
military officials; dignitarle,s'- '~f' coun!rY.'s' foreign :trad~. but.
and hope that on. t heu:. returII. ~
Kandahar, heads oLthe diploma-. 'also serve as a 'link- in the'Asian :ho~e they)vill co~ve'y·,?e .d,?p:~-~ ".
tic corps and thousandS- of people Highway, 'in the deyelQpment :of ~eel.mg of . apprecJatlOfl ' of 0 ,~e-_
were present during. th,: i~raugu- trade, and· in 'bnnging ..closer·th,:: nat~~n ~d. o~rsel-ves to thPir great . .~ '•.
ration of tliis concrete. hIghway.
peoples of ~hls cont~nent...
?atio~· and. l~aders.:.,
. .'
His Majesty c~me to F;aTtdaha,r
. He said.: tbe succesSful comple:-:' . "Now w.e d~lare . , open this
WASHINGTON, November 16, (Reuter).by plane Sunday. The·PrIme· MI-, t~ , f this project is th.e'·result highway in the name of AlmJghty.- .' ~. -.
U.S. Department of State acknowledged Monday that the
nister ahd M,azurov' arrIved liere , tfohn l?".
rk an.:J"preseverance of. 'God and in the .hop~ ()~ Afghafti~
. . . I 0
arucwo
u-,
. ,
d
Id
".
United states fumed down a proposal last autumn for
Mon d ~y:
"'~
•
h - fi'
the sons' of i'tiis' country, special-. ,tan.s: progress an . wor • peace,.
peace talks with North Vietnam.
Radio- ~ghanJ~an :01' t erst
't e Labour Cor " who ~ have HiS. Majes~. said..
' . ..::.- . ':Adniission followed assertionsward the proposals last year after
time br,oadcast such ~ E!v~nt.e 1:(. h ' e the diffi~ties.:·"tn.roUgrr:' , B.ef\?re tpe inaug.ural. speech..,
' d sincere' desire lor' -MazUrov ~ongratulated, OIT behalf, '. ~
by an Amencan television com- recetving- word that North Viet- from a provmce.· The. ~on!!ech~n ov~~~om
to
the
transmitteEs
wa~
made
Via'
COhn
muous
an
of t... ..;~· country.
-_' ot the government and p<:ople Qf. _. '
mentator who quoted the aate ram would agree to talks.
.
.
tel
h
y'
t
e
progress
u."~
. '
- f' Afgha:- ,
h
Adlai Stevenson as saying U.S.
McNamara said it was -"totally t e carner
ep on •. '
"Als " the cooperatron of . ex- ' the USSR, !he peapIeo,...
. Verses of fh~ Ho!y .Kor= were ' . t;>
'the friendly and nei(Contd. on' :page 4t.. '
Defence Secretary Robert McNa- false".
recited
.'before
the
maugurat:ol1..
per
s
,rorp.
mara twice blocked ceasefire apThe article said he had a lo.ng
proaches.
talk with Adlai Stevenson U.S.
.'
The State Department spokelr Ambassador to the UN, shortly be-:
<
man, Robert McCloskey, said in a fore he died in London last JUly,
press cop..ference United Nations
Stevenson said U Thant had
Secretary-General U Thant urged pI'ivately obtained North Vietthe United States to accept a namese agreement to send an
North Vietnam offer to meet in ernissaIy to talk with U.S. IepreRangoon.
sentative m. Rangoon.
.
•
. ".' ,.. LONDON; Novem1Je1' I&; (Beuter).~
But it was decided North Viet.
"Someone in Washington upKABUL;' Nov:, 16.-At. a" meet:
'
,
.
d
-ght
his'
BiUTlsH':PriD1e Miiiister .Hariild. W~ sai : erm
.'
nam had no serious interest in rooted the attempt and let it be ing held Sunday aftern~n,'in the.
.
g-ovemment~ aims ~ re-c~te;- allegal: admJDlstratioll l11~"
peace talks he said.
postponed until after the lll'esi- hall of the MinistrY of.Commo:rce.
Rhodesia 1tDder- ~~e--authori,ty of govemor ~ Hum?hreY: ~j~bs.
McClqskeY
said.. McNamara dential electiop.,", the
article commerciaL organisatio.'1s,~ COOp""
ratives,
and
indfvidual
.
merchant
'.Ina' spEfech to th~ Lord ¥ayor - Co~ons ..~eed' m ....PI?-?Cl¢.e.
might have expressed an oplmon wrote.
.
elected
their
agents
t.o
serve
41·
of'
London's.
annual ban~ef Wif-_ Wiilio.ut a d~VlSIon. to give, hIS go"!-~ . '
about the U Thant approach but
son,said Sii;-ffumphrey ~as':-f!t.e .ernment spedfa.!: po~~rs- to,.<!~liI
did nDt take part in the decision His Majesty Congratulates New York and ~ndon; . ..
The
commer~Ial lDS,lt tuttons onlY legal emoodiiner.t ot autho- with. the. Rhod:~ta <:.n~ls.
to turn it down. .
.. Rh'd sfa'today .. •
"
Tn Salisbury- SrnltJ? ti:}ld: the
McNamara' himself issued a King Hussein On Birthday elected Mohammad ~ Orne!', the '.
-:-' ."
KABUL,
Nov.
16.--'Accoriiing
vice p:esiden~' of :~he .,B~e· Mille r:~rifam,s °r~nsiblli~ for ·.RhO-' aimed forces aha police Uyo~ ,will
peace move.
.
The assertions were made by to the Protocol Department of the Council. ,to serve as_{~elr agent., d .. h d iilcreased With-Premier' "be.: subject to pressures ~e51gIll!d
to1ed',: .Mtr, I ~aS ~th' tiiillateraI decI3ration to undemUne YQur loyal~.!~ - ,
Eric Sevareid, a well-known tele- Ministry of Foreign Affairs, a te. The merchaIits· apw
rID
d
~ence- and":Britliiri'Will' l'The.,British.governrnent wotild' '.'
Vision commentator for the Colu- legram has been dispatched on han.unad· Hafiz, and the C()/1~ra2S
tives
electei:l
Abdul
G~f,~ur
al
.
a
tID
:
:
n
ti ~ ,that responsibilitY", -trY- to,sow doubts in'thm mindS-';: ~
behalf
of
His
MajestY
the
Kilig
mbia Broadcasting System, in an
their agents. .The meetmg. so
~d
aa e . •
• .'
.'
he s3id ir: a. broadcast, The-.ser-', .. . :
to
His
Majesty
Kittg
Hussein.
of
.article in Look-Magazine.
< decided' that ~ese. ag~nts shc:uld
~.'
•
th'
.
Hi
f'
_ (CoIlt4. _ JUe I} ".
~. '
The story said that U Thant, Jordan congratulating biIJ! on his serve for a period of twO"years: .
~ WI~O,. PSIloke,. , e ouse 0_
-C
•
-.'
•
•
' ,
•
1
.
-.
.
..
"~_""":
UN Secretary-General put ..for- 30th birth anniversary.
- .
nUll

~

Istanbul

," .

,

UNITED NATIONS, November 16, (AP).AFGI!ANISTAN and ~alaysia formally called MopJIay for
appointment of a UN custodian to administer Arab refugee
property in ISrael and to collect the income from it on behauof its "pghtful owners."
The two states submitted thelr ners"
proposal m a resolutIOn to the
The resolution was put before
General Assembly's special Poli- the commItl.... after the Arab states
tical Committee In Its ~ixth week strongly endorsed an attempt by
of debate on the Arab reiugee Pakistan and Somalia to turn a
problem.
US resolutIon on the J:efugee'
.The appomtment of a UN cus- problem into a rebuke of Israel.
todlan for Arab properties tn Is.
Pakistan and Somalia propused
rael has long b....n demanded by amendments that would deplorethe Ar.ab states. Israel has rejected Israel's "continued refusal" fo give
. . the proposal as a potentional I~ refugees the choice of compensatruswn by the United ~atlOns tIon or reW\tnatlOn to their homeinto the affalrs of a member ~tate. land.
The Afghanistan-Malaysia reo
Israel's ambassador
Michael
solution requ~sts UN Secretary- Comay sait! this \\:ould mean
General U Thant to "take
all direct challenge to his count:!')'
appropnate steps to have a custo- and a complete reversal of th",
dian appointed to protect arla ad- General Assemb1y's long-standtng
mmister Arab properly, as.sets attItude
•
and property rights in Israel and
The US resolutIon. pFOposed
to receive tncome d£tt'ivcd there extension of the hfe of the UN
fr-om on behalf of the rightful ow- Relief and Works Agency UNRWA
for the Palestme refugees ;mother
three years

Medals Conferred
By His Majesty

desire

8eirut·.~

'.

I

I'

u:

,

I

I
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WEATHER.

Algh(Jnisfan Urges United
Nations.Administer Israeli
Property QI Arab Refugees.
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Staged 'In 'Africa
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Max,
+l4"C. Minimum' 1 C.
Sun sets today at 4:53 p.m.
SuD. rises tomoro-w at 6:37 a.m.
Tomorrow's
, Outlook: Clear.

'KABUL,' Nov:' lS.-A' report
KABUL. Nov.
15 -Alexander
James Ftlm. a London fire fight- . from NortheriI Independent Pakhing eJq>ert 'who had come to Ka· 1unistiln _s.!ates th# recently
a
bul some tIme ago to help and large jirgah of Momand tribesmencooperate WIth the fire departinP.nt was held under the ehairmanship
here. left for his country Sunday. of Mawlawi Habibullah Khan in
He StUdIed Aighanistan's fire Gaat' Warsak 'area in w.hicb lea-' •
fightmg problems and will . suomit .del's and elders of Khwati:ri tribe
a report to 'concerned authorities also par~icipated. In the . Jirgah
WIth a view to obt"amtng aid un- a number of sp....ches on freedom
der the Colombo Plan.
and the need to defenii the Pakh- .
tuniStan territory was made.
KABUL, Nov. 15 -1\1r,5.. Shima
Abdullah Bresnna who had gone
to Austna to particrpare m the
twentietb
anmVersary of
th" TWo Charged With
Women' Federation returned to
. Kabul Saturday.
megar Action In .

..

.,

-

Yesterday's Temperature

Ian Suiith's demand for
and
he was laWfUlly £(Instituted authority of the eomitry and wOuld
'resign only at the request of Queen EliZabeth.
Tlie 62-year-old ,governor d~s- constitute an act of treason
closed. in,a statement addressed
Also Wilson Ievealed in ':"ondon
to tJ:re Rhodesian people that Smith laSt .night that a few hours befor..
!}ad ask~ 101' his'resignation and Rhodesia
seized inde~ndenc"l
added:·~.
Smith. told him in a 1) a.m.. teleI'hold my office at the pleasure. phone C!lll "it looks as though thiS
of Her. ¥aJesty' the Qu....n nnd .thing ~s gone too far".
I Will o.nly resIgn If 'asked by Her
A transcript. pubhshed ' of the
M' t
d
t'
,aJes'y to do ~o. ,Her MajP.sty
ram,a IC conversatIOn befoee Rhohas asked ,me to continue In ollice desla s b~k on November II
Shah Irshad. secretary of the 'Vo- and I therefore. remaIn 'your la\\'- ,referred to Smith as '·the then
Mrs. Breshna saId the confer- Frenc,h IJivestiption
PARIS, Nov. 15, (Retiter}'.-·Two
Iesl J Irgah read out a report of th£: ful .governor arid constJlute the Prime Minister of Rhodesia".
ence. WhICh lasted for a week in
actlvlties and deciSIOns by the Authority In RbOdesia
During :the conversation Wi!- Salsburg) was attended by repre- members of the French narcotic~
11th. term' of the National A~sem,The Governor express~d hope S!?n offered to send a sllmor ml- sentaltves of 72 countl'ies
"The squad were' charged with illegal
bly and after one and a. Iha)f that lawfully eonslttuted p'overn-' lister to Salisbury that day.
mam tOPiC discussed i't the . con- arrest and unlawful detent ion
bours of deltberations. the 'Jir· ment would be restored ;,1 the ear- . Wilson mid Smith he lhoul(ht h£: ference was women's stand as re- Sunday in the investigation into
gah decided to form :he commis- Iiest posSl15le moment
was big enough to get some of gard vanous world problems·'. she the kidnapping of the Moroccan
opposition' leader. Mehdi Ben
SIr Humphrey stressed thai- he his cabmet colleagues to take a said.
slon to study the live sto!:k ~xa-'
tlOn problem and submit a report h?d suspend,ed Smlth' and hiS go- Tesponsible line. .
Mrs Breshna said durmg her, 'Barka. " ..':
to the gener.al
session 1 • 1
M U eli o.f the con,versatlon'
.
Narcotics squad _ .chief. Lotiis
•
.' vernmelLt ministers from
office
con- ,stay
d m Austna she was InterViewThe m....tIng also ,.eClUed to, Immedlatelv after'the d ~1 • • ' ,
eerned potots of difference over a e. as representatIve of Afghan Souchon and Roger Vio~au, one
.
e•.ara.,on
pos tpone. "'w,e generaI ~se~slOn un t II of Independence
last ThuI~oj<f'J
and proposed' Royal . CommisslOn
to women ' by th e A U t nan ra d'10 an d of its assistants, were charged by
examining. magistrate judge LoSunday so that vanou. comr:ut. said he would not reco~nls,~ "tlie' s.... k the VIews of all RhodesIans teleVISIon.
:~ABUL, Nov 15.-The Ministr·~: UIS ZoUiriger after 60 hours of
tees .and cO,mmlsslOns r.outd get new illegal government" or the on independence on the b~sls"Of
on With the'r \\'ork
"
new 1965 constitutIOn prcda;m;i(i. :he exi~ltng 'Constitution.
of COll'lII1erce has appoInt~ . a questioning b'y senior delectives.
WIth DDI' .
. :..~ __ Wilson.said he did no. b..lIeve five man mvestIgation team fo
Two other mim, airline official
In Bondon. The .British Pri~ these pomts :\':ere irNcvncilab!e.
prepare a' list of traders and the Antoine, LOpez and Mor.occan
Minister, Harold Wilson. wal:nell
"This is' just an eXCI:lS'~ for amount of loss Intllcted ueon them student El Gahliel Mahi, have· akHaird"'ess'ers.~
that anyone' who-laid hands on Illegal action by people \I'ho ha've as a resuJi of the fire which broke ready been. Charged Wi~h the Sll!De
Sir' Humphrey 9ibos, or o\liEorwls~ got the 'bit bem-.... n their 'eeth" 'ouf Saturday .in. tlie Ahmad Shah offence in connection WIth Ben
<Conti!. from "page J) .
challenged'
hiS authonfy would'. he told Sl.llith.
Sarai.· The team mcludes two Barkaj; dl~apPearance on: OcfobEcr
In her salon, Mrs .Fatima cUrbe
committmg
an
act·
-of
tl
eason.
"1 am not ai:Cusmg you of thiS high "OffiCials of the Mmistry and 29.
rently has t",'o girls- working with
In a statemeiit .issued Jrom b:s because I.believe tbal yvu. throug- thr.... representatIves of the 'chamher, and -sbe c¥1 s.erve about . 20
d
10 D
h
h
bers of commerce. A Commerce
J tistice 'sources said' the two
ownmg Str~~t, WI!·
out, ave been nego~.latin1 In Ministry source saId the team has I narcotics squad men told the iudresl ence
customers a day.
warned .that the appomtment good ·.falth. as -we have.
tli: k'd
She ·also -J:avours deviSing some son
of "regent" m RhodeSia wO'lld 'I~~,
Nowhere did Smith. "Ive . mol'~ to make on the spo.t mvestig.at.lon,. ge they took part m e l napp,
~
mg because Lopez had -promised
regulalJ01'.5 and guarantees..so that
th;jn a hmt of the IlldepP.ndence .
t t' th
If b t :iLlllJ'smug
In the event treatment has
adproclamation that ,was to be dec0- IP
em.o a ou ,'.<.r'
- .
glers.
.'"
\rerse efl~c.ts en~:J \~;omen·s !HiJr.
lared a fel\' hours- laler.·
(Contd. from p:ige' 1)
They- said they knew Lopez wen
the beauty opera'tor' responslble
Meanwhile
the
London
ta1ks
colonialism,
general
and
comple.te
and
h~ often helped them in their
for Jt can be reprtmandecl.
'
-betw....n
the
West
"Jerrn~n
nnd
dISarmament,
and
peaceful
~-.
. The sources sal d
~~
investigations.
Another beauty sal6n. that of A
F~relgn
Mmlst"~s.
Dr.
Istence,
he
said.
President
de
GaWle
is reported
Br:itIsb
Saleha opened,four years ago. She
Gerhard
Schroede.
dnd
Michael'
He
added
that
Afghanistan
was
te
be
angry
at
Ben,
Barka's
.diSlearned .the trade. '\'orkmg \\'lth a
Stewart have b....n , postpon2d from a coun+ry
which
truly
p
..
-:.J.... a
F
Ii
'1'
...
W1OII_
appearanc~ ~n
renc' SOt , Ob
.'
French operator.
Tu~~day unt.iI next Fdday. the policy {)f positive neutrality in in- servers said France' was showmg
Sh.. IS operating tn -a .r:ent.. a
LONDON. ,Nov, 15.-Demons- Bntlsh Foreign Office announced ternationaL affairs. Mazurov said:
her dis-oleasure by cancelling a
shop (AI. 3000 m Share Nau) and trations were reported irom sever ntght,
las
,
"We
notice
with
complete
salischeduled
Visit to Morocco by thee
she is' making almost 12,000 Ai· Tal Afncan capitals against . the
Ste\'\'art
IS
now
m
Ne\,:,
,York
~c~ion
th,:
stand
o~
Afgha....istan
agriculture
minister Edgar PISani
ghams' per month m f....s 'SaleI1;i 'Rhodeslan developments on Sa- alte?dmg the .l!m~d ·NatlOns Se- tn mternationaI affmrs as a -counThe
MorOttarr
amba3satior to
said' "I'm CODcentraung. more on turday
.
eunt;y CounCil s dlscussion-. on try pursuing a . pOlicy. of non· France Prince :Moulay Ali, was
.gtv'lng -permanents -sm~ the peo- . Tn Tanzanian, capital police ar- RhodeSIa. a~d the 1'e30n for the a!ignmenf'.
.
.
to hav~ held a oress' c:>nfeI'ence
pie m our countx" -are' unable to rested students wlio, damaged the p~slponemen.t "Of hiS LOndl>n falks
He added that in the Soviet Uni- SUnday, presumably to discuss
visit therr beauty operators every' building 6f Brittsh High Commis. \nth Schroeder IS tbat the Secu- on great importance is given to aspects of the Ben Barka affair.
week. 'I:hey simply .cannot afford sion.ery Later the students were nty .Cound~ debate on Rhodesia tlie policy foUo ed b Afghanis~ but thI'S was' cancelled at the las.t
to pay 200 or 300 afgl:tams each -urged.by Tanzaruan .President Jul- IS stIll contmwng.
,.. ~.
w
y
'<1ll
minute and French plain clothes,
week for dOIng their hair, nails iUS Nyerere to apologize to the BriScbrocile: was ong'oally due
The SOvfet leader said that his police turn~d.' reporters awa-y
and' so forth .
tlsh High Commissioner (Jne of to arrive m London tooay and country has a
sincere
to from .his home.
·hold his world-ranging talkS with .'
'ts
lati
·th 'ts
Hagma Baki opened her beauty the studer:ts refused to dp 50,
. _
unprove .1
re .0DS.~ 1
.
In· Cairo, AfrIcan students Stei'art:on Tuesday.
salon just over one year ago, she
a Iran
,
At
the
Untted
.Nations,
comproother
.
neighbours
mc1uam
KABUl:.,
.Nov. ,15.-Elr. :Abdul
bas :had three years of traIning in demonstrated iii front ;)f t!1t' Bi ,_
mtse attempts are being pressed and· Tut.k~.,
.,
Ahmad jawaid"a profesor ,of· .the
Switzerland and spJ!aks five 'lan~ ltsh, Embassy.
'
to modify Mrican demands for a
He
S8;Id,
'The,
good.n~ll.OO~College of Literature'- Who ;had
'guages, English, FFenc!i, German. '1' . In Leopoldville. huni;lreds of United.' Nations force -to crush ly relations of the· Sovi~~, Unron gone
to the.United Sta~- to studY .
Italian 'and Czech, besides Pakh:tu Congolese students protested -on~
Rhodesia's
rebellion.
With
.Iran
an~
~urker
will
hel,p
educational
radio and.' ··television :
and DaTI. Her laJ:lguages have Side th~ Bntish and Portugu<.'se
The Netherlands was unde!'stOOd' ~ase mternatio~ tellSlOll•. This ~ broadc~, under a.' UN:EScO
helped her a great deal m bnng- embassI~s
to
be leading attempts' to find a U:'accordance WIth the WJ~es of, programme'a ·year ago -returned.
mg 'her customers of many natIOnIn Capeto\'i'n, . South Afrrcan
r!!Soluti:m
which. the peoples of these countrieS..." to K~bUl Saturda y/
.'
alides
•
and Rhodesian students de mOllS- compromise
\
could
be
"IIoilssed
m
the
Secunty
.
"
"
~_ ,
MI~ Baki said last year . she tI'ated
,~upp~rt of Smiths gov- .
was only able to Jiltend 10 to 12 ernment. outSide the BrItIsh con· Council..
-'
Speaker
after
speaker
from
Afwomen and she had two assistants· sulate, .
,
0:-. ~,(::'.
but now she has three assIstants
In .Dar es Salaam, an agree- rican nation~ Saturday fi..rcely
and as they ar::e more experienced ment ~as b:"n., Signed .behveen condemned Britain for allegedly
she IS able to handle about ' 29 Ta:r.zama, Britam and Cap.ada for not dOIng enough to reverse .Ias
customers d8lly:
.
,
a JOInt surv!'y of a ratlro.ld lInk weeks's independence gra.b by re.
MISS Bakl has on~ of the most between Lusaka and Dar es Sa- presentatives of the 217,000 ~tes
.
. ill the 1aam.
.'
tn Bdtain's- central Africa!! CiT.
;
meticulous b eau t y- sOops
Th'l d
.
,
Cit She ,keeps m touch with· the
<
e r81 roa
Ilne,\"lll
giVe lony. It was 4.000.000 Afrjcims.
Thirty-siX Afncan state; wanted
e~nt developments In baIrstyles access to the Se<l to Zambia for its
~nd beauty u:eatmeI!.t
copper~exports. and enable it· to the Council to' state flatly that
economic reprisals taken 5"0. far
.boycott RbodesIac
h e be aut Y shoPs oneraOne
of
t
~
AcCording
to
T'
d'
t
I
by
Bntain would be- "ineffective
.
M'
d ' Bahar
a
ass
Ispa c I
, . ','
ung. on Jade alwan, ~
_ th.,.. Sierra Leone government is WIthout the use of force-.
(spnng) beauty salon which w.as ready to give the South Rhod~5i.an
They condemned a draft reso-opened seven years ~o.
people 'every support in 'their ::.ttlOn pres utIBiJ.,bT-~'s F
These are' places. which' you
The owner of ,the sho~, . ~s. struggle for freedom and real in- reign Secr:etary. If asked all stat.!s
Bibl. opened her salon III ord~r , dependence. •
. to "lend all necessad assistance.
.have wanted tq see for' i6ng
to be able to help her
~on In
In a. radio statement' the Sierra and support" to Britain in making
the Up..lted -States to obtam
a Leqne Prime Mu!ister. Alhert effective' measures heing underta·time. Why not inclu~.e all or some.
Ph D degree. .So· far she has Margai called 'for .measures siron' ken to 'end the rebellion. .
of them in Y~UF· ne~t. trip' to
Meanwhile' 'China charged· that
managed to send funds to.'her SCl~' ger than JUst economic ~anclionS'.
and to suppqrt ~er' .famIly .h~re. against the -Smith regime. It IS "Britain impenalism. and . tbe
G,rrr:tany or USA? There are 'no
Most of lier customers are ~~- "the Wilson governmen4; canni- South .Rhod~ian colonialist· au·
additional costs (except for your
men frOID the older part of the 'vance that made pos&ible the un!- thorities are jackals of the-. same
CIty and the v'lliages located in lateral declaratIon of indepen- lar":
stay of course}! ' ..
the ,eastern outskirts of KabuL
dence by the South, 'Rhode~'an raThere are many' other. stop. ._: Qver
The newest beauty salon in .the ClSts. Albert Margat said. The
1),. Chinese govetnment
statecity was opened only two gton~hs- 'WlIson government -gave in -und..r ment, distributed by the "Hsinhua"
po,ssibilities, 000 to. 'Ot~ei' ~arts
ago by MISS Faredeli.- and 'durmg pressurp from British finanCial news agency, charged lhat "fhe
of the' world! t-.1aY we 'therefore
thiS short penod of time sh'" has' Circles which' ,have vested inte- Sout.h. Rhodesian colonialist aufound herself many regular' Cllsto- rest~ in Southern RhodeSia.
tbo~ltle~ were bold' enough to 'prosuggest that you',
us ·or your
mers
In Damascus, the, Syrian . gov- claI~ mdependence'.. oeea use m
Travel Agent
you :. ore
. -She has had thiee years of ernrnent constantly comes .out ag- re~).ty :hey had:the rupport of
Bnt13b
Imperialism....
expenence in the profession "in a1l1~t th~ policy of . racism and
planning your next ·'trip·r: We
Poland.
". '
' colonialism and supp?rls. fhe just
The ~eking,blast SaId Bntain
will gladly .tell you, all
She says she has had .tr:aining struggle of the RhPdeian people was tryjDg""to Tetairi its footholds
HI
in men's hair cutting' as weU"bu~ -lor .its, genuine. independence, m centr.aCand South. Afr,ca for
"
as the conditions here 'are not sai'd an official spokesmdn o,f-the a last-ditch stnIggle"
It clilimed the onlY difference'
quite right for women operators Syrian MinistI1' of Fore~ Affail's.
.
. ~tween't!te
LOndon and Salisbw:y
.te give naircuts to men, she has
SY,T1a- doe~. not recogntse
any
nc men' customers
-other indepeitdence, the spok~sman !m~ w~re iltat Salisbury . goes
F:;rr..deh's
small
salon
in' s.aid, . "oth~r than ,the litwful tn- m. for a tough policy against tne
Zarghouna Maldan, \villi amy dep,"ndenc,e of Rhod~ia. inco~-, Zunbabwe People, while the BTltwo perSoI):S...working in it, althou- ·patIb1e With the policy ··of raCial ush Imperialists prefer' blandish- '
Kabul; Shar·e-Nou..I?hone' . 22501,
mellls"
,
~
I
gh it "Opened only recently
discrimination".
KABUL. Nov. 15.:....A temporary
commission was appomted by ihe
l!eneral sesSIon of th.. Wolesl Jlrgah to scruhms.. the problem of
tax on ltve stock In addition to
one r .. presenta'tive from ·each provm~e, the commISSIOn
includE'S
SIX representatIves of !wchls 'as.
well
Yesterday afternoon's m ....tmg
\\'as held under the ChairmanshIp
of Dr Abdul "Zahir Pr"sldellt of
th!? House. FIrst :.10hammad
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-Alter.nativ~ F"()r'Afghanis~~?

1 Arg:ument For Optim~l
Nobody can deny -that judicious'
·mflatlon may call1orth increased
output, which, :i{ properly ~lloca'ted, could speed~ up considerably
{jevE!lopment actiVIties No doubt,
the accompanying forced saving
helps to )"eallocate aemand from
consumers, goods 10 capi~al goods
Beyond a certain point, how\'ver,
Iurther inflation will brmg down
the level of output,' partly because
Investment shifts' to speculative
ho'ardU1g of ipventories, and partIy be<:;ause supply· curves of various factod "of
productIOn turn
backwaro as "higher mcomes are
reached ThIs is the extraordinary
behaviour of 'the . supply curves,
which have already left
Visible
sign or their o'ccurences in some
countries,
From ~l1~teYer angle one. might
lOOK at the questIOn It IS oat pesSible to locate the- optimum point
I guess that the optimal degree'of
inflation in niost developmg coun,
tries IS verY.. low. But this ques'
tion is.' rea.llY a complicated ·one.
and Should be answered by each
gevernment in terms of ·the Sltuation faced -in each country
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To Improve
KarakUl :f,rade'

::~~~::ti~:U~

<

where ~.is l;I.rgely sold ro~tudles car:ried oui by the Un!was another l~ step. '~ese Jed Technology Centre In Sunny,
· agents, wlfo represent -the mte- vale. California,- show that some
rests of producers and exporters . thirty. to .forty per cent of the ino-of k.aiaku:I. must do their ut- ney spent·-on any space prograin-most to' promote the karakul me could b~ saved if 'he burnt,
trade in these two internation: out focke~ stages were rescued by
al markets.
parachute and used ag:.un
cis
hich
The United Aircraft CorporatIOn
.
-0 ne of :the ·maID,nee w
has developed suniIar ideas for
we hope these !1e~ _rep~esen-. th~ .two • side-rockets attached to
tatives will have In lDlDd IS the ihe giant .'·Tltan In" roc!{et.
importance of pubUdty. Other
The 'slde-rockets can be brought
countries, in additiop ~ their down Khen. thefr fuer is done.
e:dellllWe dorts to i,mProve the- lvhile the maIn rocket soars out
qualitr of their karakiil pelts, in~ space with the satelllte.
are also using" exteQSive adver- . Thls-c0m.bmahon was first tested
H ........ to
.
ate the.sale of U1 June thiS year.
.•~
prom
The engineers were r'ncouraged
thetr"prod~. .
. by' the fact t!:tat one of the rockets
The ·Miilistries _of _Commerce floated." for forty-five mmutes on
anll Aiticulture 'have 'been ins: 4he ·surface of. the Atlan~lc, alth·
tnunental in brtnging.about·a --OUgh'lt had drepped from a height
"refonn" in the j)t'Oduction,,and of ~IXty "kilometres and reache.d
.sale, of Afghan karakul. They the s~ of sound.
,
.
should also help the proClucers
In August, a U.S. des-royer PlC'
d
- hants '
. - a publi- Ked up half of the first stag~ of
~ ,mere,
orgaDIsehich Will a TItan two carrier rocket. shortly
City' ~rogramme '. w
_ after it had put the GemL'li fiye.
· ~Y mcrease the sale·of theIr manned spaceship 'into orbit
prodBet. Advertising is a Blust , Never before had .such a large
nowadays'in the fielcLof trade secti<m of a· carrier rocket been'
aml".we·-lia1le'iIoIie-littie or no- fished unda,maged out of the octhing in this ·field. .
·ean.
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"
..... Yesterday's ~ carried an
editoriaT under the headline
"Another Highway is Inaugurated."
'
Road
construction
says the
paper,has.been the :nost import-.
ani part of the country's firSt and.
secorid .five year' plans. Ifor the
sak'e of the economic growth of'
Afghanistan we need good roads;
Without 'them we cannot impleq1enf mdustrial and agricultural
projects.
_'
_ Big road building projects have
already been carried out, says th,
paper. The Salang Highway was
completed last year with the
opening of the Sala,ng Highway it
is no longer possible for the snow
to cut relations between .the nor.
them' pa!'ts of ,he country and tht
capital.
'
We have an obshnate natu'i-€
around us. contmues the editOrial
but Afghans. with the help pf
fnenilly countries are succeediiIg
in humbling it. They built.a road
through f!1e Salang, a pass . which
even. airpl~es. often have difficulty flying over.
•
The .Torkhain-Kabul highway,
constmcted with the help bf
the Uni~ed ~tates, is- another diffi~
cult , hIghway which has beer>
built. TJ:te work on the 'KabulKandahar highway, says' the
paper, IS also continuing.
Today, continues the paper His
Majesty the King opened the
western highway. This highway
which has been constI;ucted. with
nonrepayable assIstance from the
USSR IS an/lther symbol of friendship between Afghanistan an{fo tJj't!
USSR and the prachcal reslilt of
the _polley- of cD-<!xistence.
Wtt~ , the
completion of ,thiS"
highway, continues the editorial
:
not only are tWo far-away PI';
vinces in the country lin.ked, but
another_link in the 'Asian highway.
IS now. finished. In -addition,- says
the paper,_ this highway will.facilitate 0\11',. commercial relations,
with the USSR and eastern .Euro- •
pearl couli.tties.
On mspectlon it .was "dlscoyered . lometres an'd clImb on' to a heLght
Further disCuSsing , the advant-'
that the cupola. shaped top end of sixty kilometres before dropp, ages o( thiS highway, the paper
of the stage had v;,ithstood the In- ing back to earth.
tense heat from the flames rushThree thousand metres above says that dUTlng the construction
mg out of th~"'second stage.
the ocean. four -parachutes each Afghan workers not only learned
Experts OOIi ed the F~ven 'melre thirty metres across unfo!d -and about the technIques of nad buildlong fragment ad also withstOOd the rockets drift gently down to 109 and use of machinery but
also- the methods, of maintaiI!.ing
the fall so well. ~ause ~t· had the sea.
highways
and reRairing machines
behaved like a parachute dunng
CalculatIons. have shown thaHhe
needed
for
this job.
_
tne journey back to the earth
cost of salvagmg the rockets and
The
skills
these.
workers
have
The Untted Technology Centre fittmg the new devices would'
propose,; Mting out each one of be more than covered by b"ing acquired can be used in 'exploi~
ing natural resources which are
the Titan side-rockets With a pa- able to use them agam.
.
still
hidden in the hearts of' the
r.achute ~ystem weighing 1.440 . The saVIng would get greater
'
mountains.
.
kllogrammes and pack-'d U1 a the more often the rockets were
Referring' to the' possible incantster m Ihe nose of the rockPt re,used
'.
The t.wo separate from· the
crease
of . tourism, the editorial
mam rocket at a heIght of 4 KIsays that modern. hotelS have been
constructe.d· .on the sides of the
highway anll this, with the 'completion of the Asian highway win
,
attract more tourists . to the'
(Contd. from page 1)
They met at Government House, country. .
. ,.
VICes and pOlice should remember SIr Humphrey Gibbs' official re-,
The success of 'tIlis highway_enIhat they were first- and foremost ,sldence--which Smith has- lasked courages . us to look -forward ro
servants of Rhodesia and its gov- ,him to vacate
the completion of other projects
ernment.·
But Snuth said today he did not iT! which the USSR'is assistiirg ll§:-Former Southern Rhodesian thU1k the goyernment would evlct Other projects are being, considerPremier,' SIr Edgar Whitehead Sir Humphrey by force from the ed such as one' on the K6kcha
suggested a full act of union bet- big house
"River which would be advantageous fa both the countries.
ween Britain and RhOdesia, as one
Sir Humphrey was proclaimed
In oui- own capacity, -concludes
U1tegrated state, was ·the or>ly
that he is the legal government of the- edit.oriaI, we thank the USSR
course following UDI.
.In the House of Lords, Lord the country.
for the help which it has given
Salisbury, cham-pion of Rhodesia's
to help build r this bighway and
white settlers, said he saw noth~n Land?~ yesterday] British congratulate a.ll. those who have
ing WIcked tn • lID! and proID1Sed Pnme MUlIster HarolQ . Wili!On . wofted on the project.
to try to curb the British govern-- warn~ that anyone layinlf a h~d
Yesterday's ~slah -carrIed an.
me_nt's power-s to imposl! sanctions. on SIr H~phrey or oth~l"Wlse editorial under the headline . of
Meanwhile,
Rhodesfa' ~ased ,assaultlIlg hrm would be g¢lty of "Torghundi-Herat-Kandahar High:
waY".
some of the restrictions clamped treason..
01'. international transactions after
l~
Bulwayo
shotgun-armed ,Priority i.n- the first five year
last Thursday's UDI. '
police brpke. up an a~pted plan 'was given;. says the paper,
Commercial banks were autho- stnke by Afncans-first sIgI1S of, to road construction in Afghanisrised to underta~ ce~ain. foreign serI?us un:est among. Rbo~es~ • tan. In 1958 the Minfstty of Pubexc?ange transacnons on the same , A¥lcans smce the seIZure of tn- liC Works was entnlsted with the
casls as before.
dependence.
task of road conStruction in the
. Meanwhile in Moscow, the So- - African nation~list$, trying to country.
.
.'
.,
vIer government Monday pledged, prevent Dther AfrICans £rem getOne-of the best. highways in. the
"every' conceivable support" , to ting to work in Bulawayo, an. in- country the new highway is"67!}"
black ~cS? nationalities against d~s.U:ial .centre, ordered. them off kilomeh-es lorig. Although Afghat~e_ mmontY .government of theIr bJcy.c~es and ~ld them not nistan',md the USSR have differSouthern ,Rh~a.
. to use ~~bhc t:ansport..
ent political, social, and economic
ThE' ~oYemm~t stateme~t saId
Motorlsed police; 'moved 10 and systems, _says the editorial,' the M~w v.:oul~ not recog!llse ~e orde7ed the Afric~ back onto increas~g' cOoperatiori between
racist regune 10 SOuth Rnodesla. the work-bound. buses. Some AI- the two countries is the best exIn salisbury, ~odesia's break- ricans al~eged to have intimated amole -Of co-eXistenee.
away Premier Ian: Smith Monday others were arrested. Factories
"Tn the completion of this lljghcomonted ~e governor who has and offices later reported little way; an.otlier."ll3it of. the- ASian
challenged 'h~ power to 'rUle and absenteeism
although
many high~y which lihks . Saigon' to _
refused to qUIt. '.
workers tu~~d up late,
Istanbul- is completed."
.
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in" the rediscoVery of I ...shkafgha >
;. or.I,asbJ<arl Bazaal', 'aild tlie ~.
. palaces._ef the' .GhaznaVid kingswliicli lay in ooscuti1Y, for, 9OQ~ <' -

, years.
'-.~ .. _ "
-In .1948,· Molianu:na-d
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Host has grown up in the middle of the desert into -a green, and h05~ntable ~~~- citY. ' ,,-_ - . '.~ ,: -
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EducatiilJd~a: -delegation

;. m-

_.• _ .-' .cfuding- .. A~ad . ~i_ Kolihi~:

Helmand' Valley Beco'ming_Pr~~p~r~'J~_.On~~~~$,~~;~·_~~!:~:er~::~:~~~it~ T~~i~~:'
,

.

, -

- parts of the province' huge' flocks . Quails, 'called ,"K~*,', aboUI!,~ Ji.iunber of other peeple Afghan-.
of sheep are raisJ!cf. I~ is in:this . .in the·hgior! ·and SO" do' ~uka:fs . and French..
'. .-, . -: _ -,' ;
area 'wherethe~dYfbi:eed,;Qf'~and:: .0ther.·"V:atieoes ...·of nro~ -=:. .'In: 'Kandahai. they" were joined
Sheepdogs,' cal:l&r_~S!ahbwidy1!, !s- _.p.artridges as w-:ll as !lrouse-::~e . by Khalilullah)fhalillr_atl-.that.
found. These'dogs are big-boned' golden and·the unpen.aI: 9U ails t,me'werkiIig oil a.hisfory of-.theand-when fiill-grow!I-, are equal.in.' ai" .caught by str:tcIDlJ.gnet'· Ghaznavigs,. and by'me. head of.
size to a larg~ calf:.?'hey are gen---ver_h~a!1Y_acro5& a. field o!.. gro~d- a . Danish ,anihiopological·~.on_:
mannered, but--. ~e w.!itch-dogs·· pronusmg ~ good cat~ : - - '
Oli how this delegation: came 1& . _
fo1ll" of which. sometimes' control-: . }:'lie.-people ~e - ;very ~e>.nd or rediscovel"'ihe sites - of T,aslikari:'
and protect c as :many . as :20,no~ 'ml;lsk and d~cing the . ','~tap.": Bazar. .. Kohzad says in' .. hiS :
sheep.'
. - . '
':- :.Some of·the 1J~t Afghan ~ances~book ,!'Lashkaigha" ·..."our.small
. Greyhound".· which can ~utrJEl- are perfo~ed iIJ-.th.e:. s.?Uth~ caravan reached -the left pank of "
a gazelle (found in the I?lai!1s) ~ ~ts of .me- prqv.mce by. ~~e.ch -the Helinand tiver. Travelling
are another fe.;tttire qI- the 'area. tnbesmen. The womell'danc~.o~ away fI:om'GiriShk we moved. to'These dogs. are found ;ll~d f.ancied the night of th~ l~tIl· of _. _-every -.~vaFds the ruins of Kala HOSt. 9ft '. '
in this ar>,d ildjoining.-al'eas.
- Jun_ar m,onth, tn~t IS., when - th~ our way to- :Bost, the '. governor _
Falconry has held an imP.Ortant moon is,. ftill (men 1Ue, of course,~ mentioned thalt '-ihere were ',also ..
place in_loeaJ 'sports in Helrriand exCluded· from '~4e~e_ furictic?ns): some ruins-' w~tfi 'Seeing ca1:led..
and even ili today's Jiectic ,life. ·Special songs; COInpos~d.Jo. denote <I;ashkari ·:Bazaar 0)0; the local .
the well:to~o as_ v.:ell as ~he pe~- ~'F'loods iIi'- He;In:ian~ ~""el''',: a~e _ people. . .
.
:. .
sants train :falcons and sparroyr-:. sung .,un~er . lowermg clouds m
"We. decided to continue toward'
hawkS in theSe: parts. . . '
'spring...
,',- "
'Bost -the restoration oL- 'the' Bast .,

:

"

•

HelmanCl'Mult~~u,p~~~P,oj~t: ~uCth'~b~~~~~_~~~:~:~:~_.

rnchide's,Powerfrroduct"ion, -' ~~~~~ ~~~~r::r~:~~~:I d
-_., R,ac·ls.e , ,en'g,',
Land
tn us"tree
J 5, ,~ " m
_. '-.:"'.: ;:.

"Although the: ruins'_of Bost and-'
Laslikarl 'Bazaacare. seven: kilometreS apart
they" are a(;New elicirts ~e:'being macIe-in the'Kajaiupow~planfwhicf!,will titallY .:. t~vo 'districts o~: the',
the Helroand VaHey. to develop initiallY gener~te . 60,000 -kw:, Of. s<J!Ile clty-Qne v.:aS' the r~den- ._:
.
.
View from the fourth floor of a dungeon. The botthe 107,200 square'- mile H~lriIand power ~or ~aiJ.d~ar and ~e ~~-~ ~i..al ar~a' aIld- the o~ a military -.
River BaSIn. More. than' one -liuh- -mand V~ey. 1ts reser:vo!! ~capa-' garrison,
.
_,
. . .'
tom four floors of the dungeon found near QuaIa Bost
dred mIllion 'dollars has heen. c-ity is- 9.6 billien- "ublc - m.e-.:
"Both are located -along-.the· banK.' "
are filled with rubble.
The HeImand Valley has been IS inhabIted by Alizai, Noorzai speiIt .sO- fill" in the area.' . . -"' tres, and eventually it V{ill. pr~ of' the·. He~and river. ~ ~ 'y¥t-- •
The mtiltip',;,.,.,ose
du<:;e niore .
tl:ian'.
100,000_~
of -oeser!, most probably
an important part of Afghanistan an d Ish aqZaI t n'bes w hil'
e m the
- ' 'ptoJ'ed,-whiclr
'...
'.
,
' , ' callid'the
th _
Alkezais
the' 'IS beipg carried _ o~t ~th ass~~; ,~qwer. for use by m~ustrl.~~~ Lae'an de~rt, althoug.li . e n~es
'smce ancient times The regIOn is ce tral art th
n;
p
e
' . ' ance from -the ·UnIted States 10"'" II'.. the we~tern. proVl.nc-es.
" . __ 01- ~kan and Chokan have ~
called "Hitomund" in the Avesta,
~ara;z~~,
the
:o~ammadZaJs
and
cludes
power
production,'
reclaim_
:f.'
cpntr;let
.to
establ}sh
a
:veget>ee.l1 mentioned, TIi~ He~~d
and the name HeImand has been
e
.
t
~
alIt
s
omm.ate
.
!pg
labd
by:,irrigation,
:r_eSe~ling
tabl~.
oil
factory
.ip.
~ost-has-beeIf
..
rivei'
forms. a'. gigantic s~~cle ,
denved from thiS' word.
th
par
an
rIvers
m
.
e
regl,on
of
landlesS
p<;ople.
starting
corisu':
.,signed
with
a
.~riUSh,
firm.,
T?e__
eJ(tending
from t. ashk3!l-. B~~ar- _
Alexander the Great while on
~nclude
the
~~muand.R~ver
"1:~ch
mer
goods
mdustries,
an.d
encou-,MinIStry
'of
Mines:
and
Industnes
to'
the
citadel,
of 'East;' elIlb l'acmg,'
his way to Kabul passed through
t
egms
.nea~
OO~
k
nal
thass:
er
raging'use
of
'
modern
aWic.Iiltutal··plans
to
set
up
a
sugar
facfl?r,y·.in,
.the
Lokan
desert:'andjtS·~
.•
this region and bUIlt a strong fort
raversmg
,
r
m~.
t
Ik
Impor:methods
'through
-experiiilel!tal
.
Bast.
.
:~
~'It
was'.
almost·
three,
in:_'
the ,_ here. At the time of the Arab in~n~.
nVJir
emp
les
If
~
amunt~
farms
and
training.
pro,gtamm.es
_,.Five.
mil1i~n.
dollars
have_b_een
:
afternoon
whe~
we
cal1'1e
ben!utll'
.vasion of Afghanistan, the fo:l1ner
w~
~\.
~s';;~~fan
a
e
1.n
sou
'in
the
a'reas'
sChools.·;'
desfgn~tea
__
b-~~
the
U.S.
~
.year
'.
the
crum,hIing
w~lls
~f,
~st
:.anclcentre of HeImand, Zaranj, was
sen
g
.
h
In the most recent agreement to _help reclaIm 20.000-. acres: of. the remaInS of Trmund IO.VaslOns
destro~ed and Bost became
the
The
,No:-vza~
and
.
Bag
~~.
signed
between. the U.S: 'and Af- soil_ for resett~.. Accordingo-t~- and devastations' there: 'J{e_ wet:e
major city. ·Up.ner the Saffarides,
t
m
mound
aIm
InS
d
,e
ghanistan..
in July <this year; the J?resenf plans.20,-OOOacr~~~·be 'driving'freely,i~ the d~sert, no._
prfiovlllcedYle.
_
Zaranj was rebuilt but Bost con- wil a on S and
l
gs
an
WI
'I"
d ea ch year~_ ,-' .
d
fu L T.h ,U.S. agree d . to exten'0 ,a Iong- ree
aune
-:.., . . . : .
__ .
tinued to serve as a centre of learnh· h e
s
lov.: , w Idc atr use has t, e 1 e. term credit'to be' ·used.-to build
(Con.td., on- page 4)-~__ - -(-eontd.. on 'Jll'&-e 41, ._
mg and cuit!lre.
maIn pro uc s are. w ea b ar ey,
"
~
_.
Under the Ghaznavld ruler.s, corn, cotton, and such fruits as'
Best, after Ghazni served as the grapes, alnionds, pomegranafes,
second capital of the Ghaznavid apples, peaches, plums, pears and
Empire, and it was at that time quinees. 'The people are prethat Lashkargab was built to dominantly agriculturists. Local'
handicrafts include handloom cot- .
house the rmperial army.
Sultan 'Allauddin-Jabar>sus (the ton fabrics and woollen m.ats callWorld Burner) after destroying ed "Glleem"
Places of interest in the region
Ghazni, also burned Lashkargah.
Chenghis Khan also looted, the are the. Kajakl Dam the Bughra'
town, but Timur by demolish~ headworks, : the headworks at
the dikes across the river flooded Darweshan The proVInce has good
the whole area and destroyed It roads -and the river yields gooi:I~
sized fish. The summer in certain
completely...
The region was thus desolated parts of the. province is very hot
and remamed 'a wilderness till the With temperatures rising, some-,
time of AmII' Hablbullah Khan. tImes to 121 degrees F. The best
who built _a canal, called N-ahri- trme to visit the province is bet-·
Seraj to irrigate lands on the ween December and Feburaury..
.• easte;n banks of HeJmaIid river,
Other places of, interest in the
but real prosperity began return- provmce are the- ~ost fort, the
mg to the area during the reign of arch at Bost, tbe imperial palace
at Girisbk, the old well or ''Black'
His Majesty the Kmg
'The Kajaki Dam has been ,om- marble factoly, ;he ginning mill pleted; the Boghra, Sha;nalan and Well" as it is called jlt Bast, the
Darweshan. canals have been and the milk-products factory.
Heimann Valley is now being
built, the town of Lashkargah is
being rebuilt. and irrigation has developed economically. and culbeen set up on a firm aiId well- turally. At present It has three
middle, 24 primary, 50 village and
organised system.
Helmand province is bound on one teacher-training schools for
the east by Kandahar province, on boys with one middle, one priniary
the west by Farah provin.ce, on and two Village schools for gIrls.
The province has a populati~n of the north by Ghar province and
280,000.
They are a martial people'
on the south by Southern PakhtuniS-tan with which it has a com- and ve;Y proud of their lineage.
mon bOlmdary. Upper Helinand In the northern and north eaStern
.'
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,- the governor of KimQahat,_ asked

'" - the· Miilistty of Education to- send', :
:::: .a learn 'of experts. to initiate-and,. . -.
~.
super¥tse restotatmn work on ,"the', .
~-:.great arch ~t. . _ -.'
,
:~:: .- This lofty arch, one:, of the ~ut--. ~ .'
,
.standing· monuments of ,Islamic·,
~> " s'!ucrural' desi~ waS c:rumbling; .
}'];
and_ rains and winds· had ca\lSed'
f£~ . : j t to tilt a li~ As a r~t.-of'ihe
1- ~ governor's -ieqUcst. the-. =National" Museum~; Kabul-.- .and-'the Th!--paument ;.for. the...~iin:·Of.'
. '. Histon~;:of,~ MlniStry of

'.

'.

"

-- -'"'
::.

.-.

Scienfi$fs Ponder Waste 01 Carrier Rockets

don and New York in a demo-' , The space travel succes'ses ('f the
cratic manner !or a- .period of of the Umted States have a dark
two years_
,
side. whIch gives the exper:ts mOl"
Karakul has beCome a' main -.and more food for thought-every
source of .our foreign. currency -flight o!.-an astr0n.aut. every laun·
income and therefore it is im-, chmg of. a space-probe to .t~e
tlan( to 'do our best- to pro-. m?On. Venus, or Mars. 's paid for
po te ·t -' th '. te
ti nal WIth the mIllIon-dollar loss of. the
mo
. In
e m ~ 0
carner'rocKet
.
mil.rkets where it ,is now facing. A feK minutes after the ~au!1ch
stilf
competition.. The .Pro- .. thelr job.is done.
ducers of karakul pelts have
The satelilte, has ;,j,"eleased Itself
benefited greatly from the from the nose for its flight through
~ foreign currency'refonn started space .<lend the,ions of.costly en'
tw~ years .ago.
gmes.. fuel· cOJ;!tamers. and other
The Miilistry of Agriculture apparatus plunge mto the rocket
.
gra-veyard of tlie Atlantic OCfoan
has also helped the producers
West German-Americ.an locket
· o.rg~ their own. coopera- expert .Walter DOI'nberg<>r termed
tiv~. As a resUlt the slH:a1led the :.attempt to solve sp'ace travel
"niiddlemen", who made un- problems wl!h special eXp.':")dable
~ justified profits
by, exploiting ballishc apphcances ..the most
the econoMic position of the expensIve cul~e,sac in the ~vorld"
producers' have . beeli" -eircl!'
Amencan scientIsts seekmg momvented "
ney-saving space :ravd roncep!S
To- elect representatives to would now have to re.nlroduce
serve ili London and New YorI[ the good old paracbule In a new

-.
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BY'MAlWAND
be bid UP, and that the demand
and government oorrowmg from
consumer goods
Sabahuddin Kushkaki
Da AfghaI1:lstan' Ban.k to cover for imports of
will
look
up.
. Editor
these defiCits.
the enormous,increase
Shafie S .Rabel
A cursory glance at the figures lP. Besides,
the
domestIc
money supply, be-,
Address:of money supply In Afghamstan
cause
of
budget
deficIts, the GovKabul, AfghaniStaIi
shows that -money incomes of the
ernment
de:ided.
upon the pay,
Telegraphic Address:people have. been rising at a conraIse
for
I ts
employees
Thls
slderably higher and fast~r rate
''TiIn~, Kabul".
was
a
heavy
~Iow
on
top
~f
than the- productIon of goods and
l'elephones:an already too-high budget defiCit
services The d~mestic money
21494 -I Extns. 03 .
wnlch has plac,ed a s.erious strain
supply,
\\ hlch showed ·a level of on the country s foreIgn exchange
'22851 [ 4,5 . and .6..
Afs. 2..6 billIon at the end of 1961,
mcreased to a figure of ,Afs. 3.1 resources"
SubscriJitioa Ra&ea
In the month of March this year
bIllion at tlie end of 1962 and Afs
Yearly
Af. 500
the ferelgn exchange ~ts of Da
40 btlhon at the end of 1963 DuHalf ye,arly
Ai. -300
AfghanIStan 'Bank In
fore.i~
rmg 1964, the Increase m money banks felI by a further $ 2.7 milliQuarterlY
1.1.. 200
supply was If) the neighbourhood
F9REIGN .
on from $ 10 9 million to $8.2 milof Afs 800 million or so, which
$ 30
:l::early <
would mean
that the rate of l I o n . ,
Half Yearly
. '$ 18
growth of mdney supply had aveThiS clearly shows the acceleraraged
aboUl
22
perc'ent
a
year
tIOn
of the pace of the foreign
Quad;erljo
'$- 9
over
the
last
three
years.
exchange
loss, which touched the
SubscriptfOll from abroad
The
latest
figure
of
Da
Afgha,
estimated figure of $ 5 million for
will be-' acCepted by chemstan Bank's AFS shows the mo- the year 1963.
The rise m exques or local .currency. at
ney supply to have jumped up change rate ill March 1964 was in
the official dollar exchan~
to a figure of Ms. 56 billions In sPite of sales by Da AfghanisUln
ge rate.
the month of August
Bank of foreign exchange to the
Prin~d at:,
On
the
other'
hand.
the
rea!
YO'
free market of $ 1.46 million , comGov.t Printing House
lume of domestically
produced pared to the sales averaging ab:goods and services has nosed up out $ 1 mIllion a month in 1963.
;-,.
1'::>1 more than 5 to.' 6 percent anPurchases' of foreign exchange
, In the Afghan economy, there nually In these
years T.his IS, . from the free market were only
--....,..----:-'--'::-.. - - ' . are only two ma.in ways. through .~awever. a very
exaggel'ated S 129,000 in March 1964 so that n.et
'wliiclt,excess money supply crea- gJ-owth rate of our. economy. If foreign
,NOVEMBER'16, J965
exchange loss on free
tior>. can be achie·ved. As we all ~'e tilke the "",erage of the la~t market transactIOns .approached a
.kn0'Y there i.s ve.;y little banking .figure the contrast between the. in- figure of about $ 1.34 million. Of8~.
system' credit to the private .sec- crease ill money supply and in- fiCial transactIOns In convertible
.
. .
tor ~ total. .and still less change crease m goods and servH:es be- foreign exchange led us to an ad. frDm year to year.. Important ri])'- comes ·!iharJlCr.
,
dlliop..al net loss of $ 1.2 million,
pies mthe money supply come ab- : 1'ne net result of thIS tendency With receIpt of $ 08 million and
. The. election .of the.. sales reo out either through banKing system can be summarised U1 economIc 'payment of $ 2 mIllion.
~esentalives for k3rakuI pelts credit to the government or bv terminology lIke. thii: When moWith a defiCIt of nearly 60' mIlto serve in· New Y.ork and :Lon- a surplus of exports 'over 'imports ney Income rise,
consumer {je-. lIon afghaniS a month on the avedon which took. plaee<liere.on ~eadmg to an accumulatlOP.. of for- man{j may also _tend to increase rage In 1963 and a lIttle more m
Sunday sliould -e-Iimin2U to a e;g~ ex~hange r~serves
' .at a roughly co:-respondiI>g rate. 1964. the addItion of Afs 40 millieat extent th
.
laints' Smce-.our foreign exchange re- Naturally. when Woe find that the on a momb m. hlgber pay that
grbi-'- -, _-"
~ "~~
's~rves nave been "diminishmg ra- l'ate of rise of eonsumer demand started In March 1964. represenw .... e ..,.. among
e pr,?" tlier than increasing, it is obvious exceeds the. rate of increase of ted -a sudden increase by more
ducers ~d exporters -.of t~ tliat 'the 'increas~ in mop..ey sup- doT.~stic supply of gOOds and ser- than 50 per cent m the size of bud-comm~ty. Karak~ expo~g -ply,in Afghanistan has. -been bro- VICes. It becomes .inevitable both get defiCit and rate of money supco~pames, ,cooperatIves and m- ught about by the deficits in the that the pnces of domestically ply Increase.
dividual traders at a meeting, government"s successive budgets produced 'geods and .services will
~ attended by the M i n i s t e r s .
.
Editor~in-Chiet
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KABUL, Novemtier 16.DOCUMENT relating' to the delivery of the TorghlindiHerat·Kandahar highway was signed by Prime: MiDisteI
Mohammad Hashim MaiwandwaI and viSiting First Deputy
Prime Minister of the Soviet Union, Kirill',Mazurov, in Kandahar yesterday.
Tliis document was signed on
the basis of an agreement concluded in 1959 between Afghanistan and the Soviet Union:'
(Contd, on page 3)
In tlie protocol, concerning' the
ditchs to beware of, no traffic document, . techiiical specifications
rules to violate,
of the highway and related eons"Finally we saw a number of traction work are explained
h.gh, long and thick walls in the
Dunng the signJng OF the docu-.
dIstance,
We .drove on tIll we
ment members 'of tlle Soviet delecame to a canal, one of the bran- gation and some Afghan ministers
ches of the Nahre-Seraj. We left and officials OF the Ministry of,
the car there, crossed the canal Foreign affairs were present.
and approached the ruins,
At the end of the' ceremony,
"Khahh, who, like 'the re,t
Maiwandwal
and Mazur~v' ex, of us, had just heard the name pressed gratitude
aIiout th'e sign".
Lashkari Bazaar for the first time, ing of the document and describ-,
1carned a history of Baihaqi in his ed It as one of the manifestations
I hand We went through a large
tlf friendship and good peighbourgate on either SIde of which were lY reljltions ana fruitful cooperaPrime l\finist!,r Mohammad Hasai:'!,l i\I:ti~v;lJldl"al ~'eccH'cs documents relating 'to the
towers and arches with walls of tion between Afghanistan and the
completion of cOilstrUClhlIJ work 'OIJ the ·Torghundi,Herat Kan daliar highway in· Kandih.lr
unusual thickness, SUddenly we ,Soviet Union. ' ,
yestcrda?,.
found ourselves m a vast rectangular compound" Its walls still
Yesterday afternoon, Prime Minister Maiwandwal and
Soviet
Deputy Prin}e Minister Mazurov
(Cilit. rn.iI ;"'1)'
. ljl'eat inlerest \\ hlch "he Sov:e,:' cf t;;e road'lll level t~rnJn' IS 12 shape
'
mspected the Kandahar:.spinbol.
'
nistan,on the inauguratIon of Ilie Union takes m Ji.egald in 'lis I '__ jl and. In the mountamous and dlfti,
"A compound so vast and <rigel!!- dak highway,"
\\'estern high\>. a y .
1ations with Afghanls,an
c~ ~t al e..s 10 me:res fhe slio,;l- tic, the thick walls and the "'great
Malwandwal and MazUrOv spent
He said that Ihe frlendlv co'
Also, !lefore' the maU~'Jl'< : IU" l riel's In level areas JS 22;) D1el:-es gate, all only moderately darnag- the mght in Kandahar.
opelalJon between the ;:Je'}p~!s QI the PubliC Wo;ks M:n', <:>r En-1 and' 10 mount3mous tcnam 15 ed were a.great surpflse to us.
the SO\rtet Union ,;I)d Af~o;m,~L m gU)eer Ahmadunan g:!\'e a-:.I.:JJI"ci metres.
j We thought at first It was a prachas a 10'lg nistory and IS bas"a technlcill mformalJon. '"bo,;1 tlw
In m::s: placeS fhe- 1'0:1.:1 ]s elgJJI tIce ground for soldiers but a more
upon a strong frad(tlOn He s~!d ~hlghway lj1 h:s sp!OCch
Me ".'"i n,e;n s "'.de The th!ek:Jcss oj the careful look convinced us it was
Ihe constructIOn of this hl!lh,,'ay. the
Torghundl-HeJ at~Randah,,: concrete. layer' IS 20 cent!nptr~s
a garden and an indoor hunting
,CContd; on pil.ge 3)
proves the facf thaJ toge;!lC'J 'oye highway, :\'hich IS a masterpiece I The hlgfi'.·;.;y IS SUItable f~:- \·e-. ground that had been an annex of
In
addition.
an attelI!Pt is being
can perfol'm dlfTicult and cnn~o:I' 'of .Joad const!:ucllon \n the ~0n, hlcles welghmg as milch as 30 t-he royal castle.
made
to
provide
drll:inage for the
catec lasks
iemporary \\·or1d. was C0mp:~led tons ,
"Gomg on. we went through anBaghestan
area
in
Argharldab
The Sav,el DeDlih' '-?nm" ii;"
afteJ I!ve yeaJs of hard \\UJ ,{ b.'
An avelage oE 5.0lJO
veh!c'e~ other gate and came mto a come
b
which
is
being
threatened
·by new
us
nlster said the com'pletlOrl ot fh,'s the herOIC "orkets of. 'he L:lba-u: "\"':)4 h able t'?h " t;,," hJghw;.y pound With walls seven to eight
hlgh\\ ay \\ ould faclhtale gl e,!tel' Corps and<Sov'cL experts '\'ith the In ours wJl s?e.eQs of gv~r metres high, These
walli had IHigation installations.
~and in the Helrnand Viilley is
economic excl,anges iJ"1\\'ee'1 Af- non-repayable asslstance of the' 100, kJlometr.es per hour
many arches In them and had apbemg claSSified now according to
ghan:stan dt1d ItS :1elghcmuI' 'il" Soviet UnIOn
-,'
~ne hlghway p~sses o\'er 1.910 parently, once been lastered
thanked .on behalf of th·e SO\·;~t'
He smd, m, addlhon ~o the t~c' n\-crs, stream~ and d1tches
A
. "The m ss
hP h
.
. t
b
f b d
a lveness
elg t <;napa the use for which it is best suited
government
the
government" that the highway ~mks the }-[.;ton~ gre? num e~ 0 n ges and cuI· ant! coordInation of th
'ils
d whether for pasture; r~fSing cotand peop1e 'of Afgh.anl~:;;'l [or prGYlDces of Herat, Farah.Grishk ve: ,5 and dikes have b'en consh
.
e wa
an
ton, or planting orchards. .their appreClalJon of the hard and ,Kandahar and,' Jom,n~ -the truc.led along the' highway
SIX :rc eS'f r.e:;ams of plaster on the
. Another project _is a survey of
\\ ork of the Soviet .."perls
H,- the Kabul-Kandahar and Kanda- of the 37 bnClges are I,lore th"ll f1a~e 0 t e walls, great CIrcular t~e complete Heliriand Rivet and
~
.,
,
j thowers 11that had fallen down from
said the SO\net govel !lIO.':)t
"H.ld,· 'Lor-Spmbol dak h,Ig h
\\'<l.YS'It con- 100 metres long.
~
tributary system to' try to find a
ed gleat slgmfican,e I') lIS r~la- tnbutes'greatly to'the <'eonom,c
The parkmg faclhhes' and the
e ',va s ani:! even remains of way to contaIn the' river witHin
tlons '\\'!th iVghanlsl m
development 01 these ,eglons', arid mamtenanc," workships <:re otl~er p~mtmgs,
VISible in places to
its boundaries rather than iillow'Our goog nelghbo'-lrly Les ale )f i"lso has a . notIceable e!re~t on Jactors contnbutmg Jo th" trouble wmch the ram had not access
mg it to flood large areas each
a plOducl of the smcet e fee]mas fhe development of .:eglOns m free use of the highway. Among amazed us an? aroused our curio- "year.
- of OUI peoples and are Citec:"ci oiher .parts of Afgha'n1stan
. ,he hotels and motels bUIlt along .5lty Well planned and construct',A refor-estation effort has beep
t{)\\'ard the establtshm>e:Jt of peace
The hlgl:may also constitutes ~ f the 'highway. t\\'o ~re' v~ry mo, ed bU;ldmgs m thJS forgotten cor,
~t.arted
in Marja, ;The trees will
throughaui the l\'orld'
.
Vital link in the transit-highway, dem
nel Oi ,tne desert behmd a s<'ries
eventually
provide' wood. for pa'The Dcputy Prime
:'c1Jnlstl!r whlch starts m Smgapore and
One -of these JS Situated III Herat of ramwashed mud wails were
per
production,
oJ the USSR said ',he Plac<lcdl ends m' Istanbul
The ·hl"h\\av
and the oiher in lo'ararone,ea"h hardly what we had expected fo
A 40-bed hospital has been com- '
Afghanistan and the USSR \\ hlch IS of transIt value as far ~s the WlIh 46 bedrooms al)d are thr~e find There were also sJgns tnat
and sincere cooperatlon bet\\"'~n nelghbounng COljntnes ale con- storeys
It had been pamted. and decor;), pleted m Bost and is being opeIS contmously expandm;:: lS the ~erned. and of mternatlOal value
The !VIHHster expr"s,'>d apprc- ted wllh hies and other ornamen- rated with the help {)f a C~
best example of CoeXI;!e;,C" bet- as far as the world IS conc"rnt'd~ clatlOn for the fact that -Mazurov tal workmgs"
.
Medico team. A tuberculosis treat\\ een countnes of rllff.er!:Jg ,<)c'al he'saJd
_
accepted the lnVllalJon of :the
It was after this VISIt to Bast ment has also been s'et up at'Nad.systems "We--note WJth ,great ~",'
He said \\ hat IS speC1111y 1m· AJ:gh~n government ~o take pat t ~at archeologists began their dig- i-Ali,
tlsfactlOn that Sovlet-Af.,(j1'ln .reh, portant is ihe, fact that tn" high· m 'the ope-mng cerem(>:1~S at the !pngs on the s!te. This was dope
lionS have been funh~r develoo' way has shortened the ,distance: head of, a delegatton
IP.. ,five phases. They diVided the
To improve agricultural trainmg dunng recent years", he sar"d
between Hera~ and ie'nda.har, He also thanked the Sl>Vlc1 sites mto three- groups, the nor- ,mg. worksh'ops are being held for
He said ill June ihlS )"Par. an conSiderably as compar"q. \\·ith Chief Engmeer Kal~ovskl- and th~rn, southern and the central r teachers
and additional
couragreement for fill'the!" SO,Vll't eco- the former roUle
The 11lgh\, «Y. C~lonel Khwazak. chief of high· group
most Jmportant of the ses are 'being off,ered at Best high
nomic assistance to Afghan was he said IS' 679 kilometres long way construction; and the Sovle! sites 'by French writ
f
d
-"
' rk"e.s an d to as• the "great
.'
ers, re erre .school Students can now elect to
Signed between the V,I'O' countries ",'hleh IS 90 kJlometres
snorter experts
_ a nd Afgh an \>.0
tl'
study pre-vocational 'agriculture
This IS "maDifestatlOn of the than ihe prevIOUs wad The ,'."ldth offiCials takmg part tn the comHistorian
ls ~gane. t
ch vocational agriculture 'and weav:
'
pletton of th1S great pn.JJect.
sao d
0h sear
J~
------...:..-~--:-~---'----'-:....:..._~--'.'--....,...,---'.. _:_-__::_'-~
.
'.
m manuscrtpts an old istories ing.
The eXperiment farms are concentratl,Ilg 'on cere1\1 crops but provaluable clues as to when these jects are a).so being carried out
constructions were -used and by with watermelons,_and cotton aJld
'
whom was the book Mr, Khalili oil crops.
,~
RAWALPINDI,-November 16, (Reoter).KABUL, Nov. 16 -A cielegatio~ had ·in his . hands when he first
pRESIDENT AyUb Khan of Pakistan' told the -National Asof journalists from the People's earne
to the sJte:
"Tarikhe. sembly here Monday that' the Inilo.~akistan confiict had
Republic of Clilha' arrived here Baihaqi-"
taught Pakistan the danger'of relying on a siugle S()Drce of
Monday for a VJSlt.
,'.
._......:..._-'-....,.,.._:..:.........,.........:...~Livestook Tax Commission
supply,
' T h e delegation,
h~ded by
ElectS Ch~n, Secretary
He said the \\'ar With India adopting measures to impart mill-' Cnang Chih-Chm. Editor-inCliief
KABUL. Nov. 16.-A temporary
taught maity lesSons JUllong them tary and CJVII defence training to of T" Kung Pao newspaper and 'a
commission, which was appointed
that the defence' of the country the population
'.
member of the. Stlmding Council
by the geneI'll1 session 1)f the
FOR. SALE
came firsl
.
Whatever possible: .would De of AU-China Journalists' AssOCiaWolesi. Jirgah to study the prob- 1957 Mercedes 220 S new
Pakistan did not w.ant to 'engage done to strengthen East Pakis- tion, will stay in AfgliiiIllstan for
lem of tax on livestock held ~a
motor,
new tires tax unpaid.
10 a war with Ir..dm, lie said.
tan's defence, he' said "
a week as guest of the Ministry
session
Monday, and elected its,
1,100, Call 20540.
Th~ PIesldent
announced the ,The President sata the United of Press and Information.
chairman and secretary.
fomiauon of, a speclal organisa- Nations, both in t!Je General As- 'Dr.
Hafizulalli Nasin, ViceDeputy Abdul .Hakim, from protlon to -deal with the 'prpblem,' of I' sembly and ~he Security, Council, Chairman of. the Afghan Journa- INTERNATIONAL CLUB vincial centre of Farah' and Dedefence production and procure- had rc:cogIJIsed the gravity of the 1J~ts' AsSOCIations and members or'
OF AFGHANISTAN
puty' Mohammad Kabir Ebrat
ment In both east and west Pakis- '1 Kashinir dispute.
-the ChInese Embassy In Kabu1 welpiesents
from Kliulrn-have been appointed
It remained to be seen how the. corned the Chmese delegation at
Ian
as chairman and secretary -res- ,
"HORSE RACING"
'What we can spare from our, rJ)ig powers, ~~ed, but "we must the airport.
Friday, November 19th, 8 p.m. pectively,
Non·members Afs. 50.
cwn resources may not be ade- 1-'give thi:m a ch'!D-ce to establish, 'Lin Tsat, Director of General
quate for our defenc.e require- meaningful procedures for set-, Office of the secretariat of Allments and we have,. therefore, to tlement of
di~ute", he said.' China Journalists' Association:and
seek asSistance from others to sup'He said Pakistan had accept-ed Special Correspondent of 'Kwangple'ment OUT needs' , he said.
,
the" ceasefire wh~n sne ·was given ming Daily: Yang Yuan, Editor
We must secure what we need assurances by the United States, of InternalJonaJ. News Departfor our i:lefence forces from' what· Soviet 'Union ana the United ment of Hsin Hua News .AgencY
.
.
.
ever avenues may be available'. Kingdom ,that they would use and celui Chan-Yuan, Correspo~'d
-a
.their
good
office!>
to
bring
abOut
a
'dent
of
"Cliina
Feature'"
are
the.
h e dO e
~,
f h
DOor prizes
Refres~ents
He said the war had ~ d solution lif the Kashmir dispute, members 0 t e delegation,
the inadequacy':of J;omrnunications' _ The President. added iliat if a·
A dinner, party was given in,
,
ben",een east at:'.d west Pakistan," secona war was to be avoided honour {)f the delegation, Monday
but that measures were being, there had to be a solution.
'
evening by Mohammad' Ebrahim
November 18th, 1965 from 8 p.m. to midnight, dl!-rk suit.
taken to ensure 'alrect and' coil&If the Indians, decided:to have. 'Abassi, the Pr~ident of the AfTickets Afs. 70-available at all Embassies and ASTCO.
lant contact u.nder all cirCum- .another. trial of'strength they ghal} Journalists' AsSociation. at
'also a,t the entrance.
stances
wotild find the -territory aild pea- the Khyber Restaurant. Besides
'In addlfion,- the F'resident said; pIe, of PakiStan: ready to face the m~m~ers:of the delegation, Ai-pro'ITmcial
governments
were them, the President said.
ghan Journalists .also attended.
.
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China Journalists
Arrive For Visit
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' B E R A T , Novembei"l'7.- ..;,
0ftAMMAD Hashim MaiwandwaI••t~e Ptjiile'Minister, and .

M, Kirill Mazurov. the FirSt Deputy PriIDe· MiJlister of

KABUL,. Nov, 17 -More than
1.300,-000 pieces of karakul pelts
have been purchased by tradmg
or.ganisations and eooperatlves
and tndlv.dual traders from the
'prOduction Ilources this year.
Commercial organisations. cooperatives and indiVldual lr'lders
and exporters of karakul <'Ieded
the;~ sales' agents In London and

Helm~nd Project

,

the '-

'.

-,

'guests ~ad left Kandah~ by,the
newly maugurated Western High-,
way at 8 a.m.
_
A Bakhtar report says that.. wei-.
c~me. arches were :!ected "in each
distrICt along the r~ute and ~el
coming signs and posters-decorated arches and flag posts. The
awaiting crowds greeted the Prime
Minister and t4 Soviet guests
with cheers and flowers. '
fn Helfuand the Mayor of Bost;
the Mayor of Farah and a number of students gav.e welcoming
speeches and hailed the inaugu- ration' of the Western Highway
noting its importance in the' ecCl'nomic life of the country.
'Maiwandwal and the' guests had .
lunch in the newly built E'ararade
Hotel, 'which is one of the' most
up-ta-date hotels along the highway. Tpey also visited some of the

~

N~ 2~~~~~~dM;~istry

.

-

~

..

-

.-

-,

:..

h'gh'
'
) w:a~ n;tamtenance, buildin~
along :tlie .route.
-'
'.' ....

source
In HeraL the Prime Minister,
. ~ -~"l'.j , • ~ ~;"'~-'-"-t"', " , ' ~ : ' . -''':''~ j"; ". - i"",? _ _ -' _",-<.,
,,_~ ._:. ,_. __ ;;",
said that over 300,000 pieces of ~d
the
gues~;were.gi~n,~x:.e~.:
-.3
.
,~::
:"lfii-~~
:"'fut~
:Pi-fuc;~
~ii~
_~c~.;Sha;n~::l!"ohkri,
..
'-_'l'ellr,a'i!
:uipo~i:;iiere he W~ ,
g
pelts have already been expOlted, li wel~me by thousands of peo~a
~gh.-Pr-esillent ;- President of,the Ii'an.ian Red- , received by_Prmltcss, Shams.>
this year. More than a million p e, stu ents. an~ Labour Corps
of t~ Ali b2&-Red:. Creseent: ; Lion and Sun Societi"
J,"al1lavi~~' ~'::
pelts w(!re ready for export, he workers and offiCIals,
. SGci~;is~~iing~:at.tlie, . ,- Picture sno,~ ~II Prince:,
.. >~
said,
'invitation of.:.He'r_ Ro<_"r.al
. 'Hlg!J.- ~ ~ad Shahs-.arnval at ~he ,_ .
_,
• , ,
Last year, he added, l,643.00(}.
'.
" > ~::.....-A
• .:.;-:......-7-~~~~---:::-~~--=--:-:-:...=...:+:-:-":'-:'~~C-"'"::-=--'-:~:

st;di;

f:~cetsoo~~~:~u\~at~~d~ne~~C:d :~~~ti~al
New ~ork, 450.000 pieces of ~vhlch/

,Hlfii·
~ill"c)(fShah' _ I': :Britfiin,A$k$,S'ecu;iiY ¢ou-.('_,
" ,,-, .-. -',
,-. .
0" . .

Disease In Nangarhar-.. '
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KAB~, Noy; 17.~'Thl!,Minis~_ ;~.~t~·~~d~n'~. .-To;Reconvene . ri,R~esicr'~'
of Da Afghanistan Bank,
said~fAgrt~!11.ture h~s sele<;ted Bo-, .', ',,"": ..,_,;
UNrrEo NATIONS: New 'YOrk.- NO'lem~; .rl: tRe~~~}.-, ,,'. ~
revenues from the sale of pelts tkha.k ,.",;S~obras:<l!llmal qua~, "GtrOleumSch.O'ol~-~· "-'BRITAIN' has request~'~he·.!e(:oJlve~iiigof tbe; :S~uriti ~ __
last' year . amounted to nearly ran~me va~cmati~n centr-es, T h , e '
, -,
, ,
tin
bate
'

arA~~~ ~~o~~l~eja: an

$-10:~million., '!'his year, h.!-_~aia, ,~@!!_}l).~>'yatlon Departm~n~.
the saTes l:f!V'l!llues have a!rea'dy' ald accordmg to- repo:-ts reac~",
crossed the $ six million mal k
from .Nang~har proVlnce .a ki~<i
of anuna.l dIsease IS spreading m
°
the proVlnce.
' ., •• ; .
A spokesman of the depJ.rtment

500 Bn· °tish P rof
Agree To Boycott
°
Scoos
h . 'I
S• Af ncan

,LONDON. Nov 17, (DPA)
More than 500 Bntlsh University
professors and
lecturers
have
slgned a declarahon boycottmg
South Afncan teachmg
institutl·ons.
David Ennals, MP, preSident of
the Anti-ApartheJd Movemi!nt in
Britain, said that a, circular was

~~ :~~:,;~ 1~~ti~Oyf:et,dise:~

-r-

IsteqlaJ Di"'h
School
~
'Students Dona~ Blood
KABUL, Nov, l7.-=--Fifteen students of the Isteqlal High School

•

,:' "-

TEmt...{N:· Nov.' 17.-1iiS Roy-;'l. " , . ~~ouncil fo~~ .p~,·:(2::0.!W ,G~ t~~ to ~on, I:!e d~,
~~'
'.
Highnp.ss Thiiice Ahnla,d· ,SliaI:l. . . tlie ~od~:cr~, ' . ' , ~
"
~nd his wife,' Her .&oyal ~iimpess ' Michael Stewart,' ihe' "!i'orelgn dIiaft .were· ;0£ iiiScJosea,' .bUt: in- - "
Princess Khatof, arr.iy~- in K;ha-, Secreiati':,wiU. ad_di.ess
coun- fo~ed sources ,safc:I- ~t· i~ was
rak Tuesday morn.ing: <after ~s-' cil' to clarify .British policy, to-. obJ~ctlonable. to. Bntain,.9n, ~~ " ' .' ,
pectnjf petroleu,rn i!lst~tute_s, CJ.I1 ' w;U;C¥; .$e:. bieakawa~ _col~r.!. -; ~o~ds: ': __.
.'
,:"
Southern !tan.
'He_Will alSo reply,to_the s~th: ,1. Itstliterms.:.w.ere!L'. ilie ~o
,~ -fug eriticiSII1S of Britain!s staneL ~g~ '6~ , ,eo-mandatory ·PrtlYlS!onsTheir' Royal High!i.esses attend,. which -have ',been
expreseci ~y. ,of cn~pter.vn::o~ the ~-',ch!lEter,
ed i luncneon:give.n' in: !hcir bCl- AfrI"can an'd A.sian~, delegates JI).~, coyermg ~ilforc.e_m~t·ac!lon," in
Vl.'_ ~1_ I t ~ d
.
.
~
•
nour on the,~r...... s",n.
"the: debate' so,iar. .- ,',
,,~~--of.~eats-tG: or 'orell:~!Jes.- of
On MOday ERR-Prince ~1d "Stewart" took the dec}sion 10 'as!t mternat}onaI 'peaee., , " ,
".
Shah iiispected.-the-petroleum r~ for ilie meeting" ¥ter ~ding~u;'-- '.c'2- It-re!e:red. ~.o .the rig,ht of'.
finery, a petrOleum sch901 .lm.d.a acceptable- a' ,proposed '~-:eVtsed self-,:aeteI!JllOatJOn. of, th~ J~eople_ .~._
Red Lion 'and Sun _-hosPltal m' text . 0'f an_ African .resolution. d_e",. 'Df the- colony,,~w.h.er,eas
.. Brttam ae-;_ .,'.
Ah dan
'
' n l tJi
"
a
.~,',
to signed, to:meet thEC- Rhodesian pra:', cepts: ~ y~ e;, ~C1IlIf!:. of -$el<:- ,'. "
The Pdnce 'wa,s-to r~turn"
"'lem,
:.
-'.' ' ' - :
determm,~on, not' tl!e ngJ:lt-- _ _- =,T~l.-an _m.......;L,y'. aftern~n l
u
3 It
tild h
th
t:1ll
>.':U",""d
~ ,
_ D' eta'l Is
of this. pro.posed, new f ,"'.
-ill wo, _ av.e. e c.ounciL'call':,
.
,,-',
...' "
- , _,' -;." ox:. e implern~tati0!1 of" ~'.~,0

•

_the:

0',.

the ,preventatJve vaccine 'u~ed
m the- quarantine centres are for
the foot and mouth disease..
The Minis....• has sent t'<'sea-.ch
.,~
~h:m~i~~s~~~ province to d~a~nase

_".

.

"

~:-:~~~~h~~s~~d ~~I:~~~~ ~~~ t~Wi~6~;;:~h615~n~~i~:~ ~l~ 'T·h;..u~S,x"'.jatiOri~CQII-f.or.'''':~;,·:· ,~~~ ~~~i~ds~~~~e~:to

I

Bank
.
! . .,,~.. ." .' ..',' L, -" . -," .~:. . ,:' . 4:)t ~oil1d .r,eaffirin a General , , "
A Public Health official ,Eald'
l'
' .....
Assembly resolution of ::November
•
that the bank had distributed
Q
,m~t:'Je,~~
If -c~ng'tor· the: .~e, ~_ f01'~.';if
624,30 0 tCC blO?d dohnat1ehd, by the
"
0 _~ ' : - , ' "
• TTllJrrED NAl1'IONS:N.ovember "-1'%,. (AP).-.
nde~, tOI,~~ut- d.'?~'z:- t9~_-Rh~
peop1e 0 vanous ea t centres.
, ,j"?;.
_
,un
•
' . -·T':-..;..~ TnesiJ
ni'ghf a wodd
" eSlan· revo t, a.nd.:, ~ .-< ~.
sf Part of this blood has been given. "rHIRTY-~ ~tions'formallypr~~...
ay, ,
,- _. '. . 5...It would. gIve a's:p:eci1!l-roIe
The
declaration
protests
agam
away
fr.ee
of
charge
_
I-----:;;-;.-~;,,~nt
conference,
inclUdfu,g
th.e
.Peop,ile.~,~ep1ib1i.c-:
to.'tho'" Organisatl'on' of ·..·.....
'-"an
the practice of racial discnmina....-........." . ,
.n.LU~
tion and its extension to hig,her
The Pubhc H~alth In5ti~ute
of C~ Within the next two' ~·tla!S. , .... -:.. ~ "
.- ',' ~', Un,ity {Oa1J) in thi attainment
~ucaton and pledges that the sig- Blood Bank has elgh~ focal .em·1 -The sponSG~" mostly·AfriCll? 1w~ch -begins d,elib.eratlOrs: of ,the' of lli~ obj~ctiv,e~ of the'fsolJitiC;ln
"
'natories shall not apply for, or p~oyees and one fl?retgn expe.!t:. ,md Asian-nations;submited theJL'~ du;a.gn~enr, ISSU: ,Wecfn_es-?ay,. l\o!eanwhile, ~ London " Que.en ,. _
accept academic posts ill, any FJv~ hune:ed cc of blo0i costs resalution-'to-,the .General· APr aftern?on:~ _' '';.': ."
,::
,Ellzabe,t1i. If '$i~ea sevep. orc:rers', ,,_
Soutli African university.
600 afgi)ams.
seznblY.'s-· political co~ttee,
Arimupents, ,'p¥!l!=ular)..y -the I TU,~sday ~v:ing- ,~une: ':'~r, '
__~~.,..........;..-~-....;..-~--=:--- ---~'---:'-7'"'--:-"";"-~""';"-';~"':'~'::o....~_~· -,.;,....;..,,...:.:.,.:..:::,.- '--'-'-.- il].teat·, of ~ ~ expanded .n.uc~~ar H~old' WIlson's government wide __. ,
"J.
,<~W'
-anns race, has,been a-p:onclpal· powers 'to restore·B.i:itain~s <liitho--, ""
isSue.before.tb.&-117 meinbers of' rityover· th ebrea1t[waY·cOlariiof .-.,':
- '
the United, Nations at this'-sessioIl, Rhodesia,.
~.,',
. ~w YORK Nov, 17, (AP),- at~i~des are worth r.epeatinl"
'_ ·'F!lm:t!J.i~", ';eveil cat, ihis~'· 'iat~ ot the. general ass~I:nbly.·
,
~. -'.
United Nation'll. Secretary General
'FirstlY, the more. the' coP1lict hour" ~haps;,ten,years tqo'late,
The'resolution said it'was~"Iihpe- ,:Sooo; ~fi~ard. wilson t~ld.thCl;' ' '--, >
U'IThani urgned allWl'thParttheiesVI.Pertninarnx:i- !San' dPrdiffi~onCgedult W~l'lel bmort'8- . cOlmtil?leX. I, 'still 'liol~" ~e' '-Vlts-"er
-- ,thI9a~'A ethane rative 'to 'e~~rt -furthen e~o~ to- Hops~·~f Commons:'agaur: !l~!lP" :' ,
pa Iy concer ed .
e h e so u ons Geneva ,agr.~en.of
""
waI.:d reawing,. ,3gJ:eernept- on poses_the use of militaiy::for~ to
.,;:
"conflict to make major conces- to the problem,
,s?U ho~~_the~-yiew tnat ~~e- ·gen~~.and'comp1ete·disan:na!nent·impose a constitutiOnal'settlement'
~,' .,'~~ ~t'
sioonutliseast
to.. ~Asid'anthe co~artry. in that w~ Ic~Vd\baeevenbsaeeYninag
-~ev'~ed°ngm:-' ya agrE!CJ!1ep.~.~~ 19~ ~an. still, 9~. : witp.,:· effective ~ in.te~~,.tion:~,cont- 'o~ ·Rhocl.esia.
_": .. ' ~ -' ; _
. ' ~ :r.:
S
Cll.l
unplemen.te:d.,
rols.
.-, : . B~t h,:mad: plain BrI~~~~' , _. .~ ~'
- Thant, speaking at a New York 1963 was not possible of achieve' . .,
~
-.
.' .
m certam crrcurnstances, uttei~ , .- . ,', ' __:
function, ',also said that the recanr ment in 1964. 'What was possible
':'E;ifthly,-'llie .0n1Y~81ternatJ.ve,:to·" It Urged iinmediate constiItatio.ns _veti€' 'militarily. if ,Jaw and' oroer '
:. ' _" I-- i~
vening of the 1954 Geneva con- in 1964 is not possible this year." such' a course::ts the prolOngation among: all countries ,toward, the were t6 break down amcmg-.Rho- .' ", " ,.~J 't'.
ference on IndO'China and the im"Secondly, as I hive been say- ~d fhe-.escalirtion 9Lthe conflict. .aim· of 'establishi!Jg.a represeJita- desia~s 225;000 whites ahd::..:r.s: mil- - --0, " . -i'.~ t
plementatioIf of the agreernep.ts ing aU along, llI!.d I Wl\Ilt t6 reo-. Restilting, iil .appa)1iilg loss ~f' life tive cornrni~tee,to:prepllTe Jor the, lion .Afrf!=ans. , ' _:.' , ' " ,
','.
: ._,r.;;
reachea fn that meeting are the' 'iterate agam, today, that the recon- lmrl,treiiien'do\!s destruction. of pm- 'confeien,ce: not,later than 1967.
Fr '
Sali b
hilf
.
b
f th
' tty In
." if ..1 ' . . ' .
,-"
_ om,
,s Uff, ;rneanw e,
on..". means 0
bringmg a out vening 0
e Geneva Conference pe • , my :V1,~,_ .~0"U3. some ' Althougli,' ,the resolution_ was 'C<lJI\e uncolifinned rePorts suggestpeace and stability in SQutheast 'and the reiteration: and the irn- ,bolli .ste~, ?N..:[~.. taken., ~ven ~ suJ:jmi~d on.,ihe"eve:'of ,ilie· tiIig ,Rh.odesian Prime, Muiistel'
plementation of the agreements l~te,as-~~ "tm the. politlCaI: _an~ Gener?! Assernb~, vote- on. !he ,Ian Smith's rebellious' r~e basAsia.
.
'The Te~ of Thant's statement reached in 1954, it seeIIJS to me:ll!'e ~IllOJ!1a!ic::fielc!._F:feel that ~uCh' ,<:~~. r~r~!a~on·}luestio~.~ cut the telephories J:inldDwBritain's' __
is as folowS':
the only means of briIiging ahout of~ the_~c_qeveloprnentswe are Whlc!l the,.Umted States"rernams standard-beafer, , GoyeiD.or ,Sir' _
'~n the last few'months, I have peace and stabi~ty in the area,
Wl~-e~ t~y. could~ve.b~ .~ilfident it cairo k~ep :p~king,oJ1f, .HUmphrey GiIibs:-mth tllEL,&tfside ' ,.__
f-elt increasingly convinced about
"Thirdly vigorous efforts im*- avOIded. Pf course. 1 am sa~g of the_ United- ·Nati.o)1S, ·the, reso- world"
~,'" .- - ~': :. . _the soun.dness, of my stated posi- ing perhaps major cOIj"(:essiobs, a}.l tbjs ,;'lot ~:~e sP~ of ''T. t~ld lution.- .specifi.~ ,~keq that' ~'-;; 'I'h~ !>rciets, cO~cri ~ed~by ~,tion in the past few years, Of should be made by all the parties ~ou' so.' !lut o~· of p.ure ~Vl.c- ',c~untries be .IDV1.?!d to tn,e" dis- the ~een fio~,'-frbiii"a law hns.tied :. • . ..
we. still ann~ent conferen~. ".,'
__ througn the--',:..Par1,iamerit.. in',the-~ , ;,. course I have nothing new to add principallY concerned-,m.the'con- .tion, {.sttllcbelieve
to what I have been saying in flict in order to create the n.eces- ~av.e t~e.to ,find ~'~c~L~!>l~- . It c~ed ~e _~~tion of;~.the early hours. ~~.~_~llI'ty Support' ,,-..: :-',
the course of the last two and a sary political and psychological, lion t«;>
,tragic ":letnarn,ese, ~onfer:r"ce gf nQn-aligned nations that stilled'the,protests- o.1'-a righ~' ... :,:.
half or three years. May be some climate congenial for the conduct problem.
.. ' .' ".
,, m Cano lastsear calling for -such::.
'
o~ my ideas or view, points and of negotiations.
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.a univ~rsa~,c.o~erenc!e.;,=. - ",~~ -~ .... f)
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lecturers. He said more than 500
signed the declaration and replies
were received from' fifteen who
said they would not support the
declaration.
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Diplomatic Wives Organisa~i~n - Kabul
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More Than Million
Korok-ul Pelts
'R~d,y For ~xport
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'On~ the way from . Kandahar.
theY' were greeted at Helrnand
,and Fararode by officials. dignitaries studen,ts and thousands of
local' inhabitants.
Maiwandwal arid' the Soviet
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USSR; arrived in Herat' by Car at 5:30 p.~. Tu~y.
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Sun, sets today- at .!l5;!:!p>}Jl.
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Great Bon Castle
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Maiwandwal, Mazurov Sign'
Document On New High:~ay',
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